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M ORNING N WS
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico Friday, September 29, 1911 No. 152
DELIVER Democratic
0I1SmmMAIL WITH
fl&ROPLflNE
FLOOD WILL
GOME TO
SMNTfl ft
Hon. H. D. Flood of Virginia
chairman of the house commit-
tee on territories and author of
the Flood resolution which gave
At the meeting of the Demo-
crats of Estancia precinct held
yssterday afternoon to select del-
egates to the county convention
New York, Sept., 26. FrankWrangle over Seating of Bernalillo County
Delegation Occupies All of Yesterday
with No Decision Last Night
H. Hitchcock, postmaster gener-
al of the United States, qualified
as an aerial mailcarries on Long
New Mexico statehood, will be
to be held at Willard tomorrow,
to choose delegates to the State
Convention, and also to choose
delegates to the county nominat-
ing convention to be hald at Es-
tancia on October 18, the follow
Island late today. Carrying
,
enty-eig- ht pounds of mail, the
A telephone message fiom Albuquerque late last in Santa Fe Oct., 3d, during the
Democratic state convention and
was I o the effect that the seatiug of the Bernalillo County beside Captain Paul Beck of the will spend several days in New
exico.
This information was contained
ing were selected:
Delegates to the Willard con- -'
vention Saturday: W. C. Smith,
W. D. Wasson, E. W. Roberson
A. A. Hine, Elijah Pace, A. Ab
Delegation had occupied the attention of the committee on
credentials most of the day, and that not oiuch else could be
accomplished. It was decided to report the two delegations
to the convention at the night session and allow the whole
matter to be threshed out on the floor of the house,and settled
t he re.
L. Bradford Prince made the principal ad- -
United States army, in the let-
ter's aeroplane at the Nassau
Boulevard. Without the slightest
mishap the two made a seven
minute flight to Mineóla, where
upon a signal, the postmaster
general dropped the mail to one
of Uncle Sam's mail carriers.
Mr. Hitchcock was enthusiastic
bott, John Lasater, W, A. Brum
back, J. M. Shaw, Monte Goodin
George Travis, Henry Epler, C.
M. Milbourn.
Alternates: J. L. Stubblefield,dre.- - ve.sterdav before the convention. It was not thought
orobiible that the nominations would be reached last night, J. S. Kelly, J. M. Spruill, J. HBuckelew, Theo. Barnhart, Chasv
in a telegram this week to Hon.
Summers Burkhart, secretary oí
tne Democratic state centre
committee and a lifelong friend
of Mr. Flood. It was realized by
the Central committee that the
people of New Mexico wouid en-
joy meeting personally the man
who proved sucn a steadfast
friend to New Mexico during the
session of Congress just closed,
and an earnest effort was made
to get him to come. Added to
the request of the committee
were personal letters from the
Democrats who met Mr. Flood
in Washington. The appeal was
successful as the following com-
munication from Mr. Flood
B. Howell, R. C. Howell, D. W.
over the trial.
Another feature of today's
meet was a flight by Lieutenant
T. DeWitt Milling, U. S.A.,who
broke the American record for
carrying a passenger, remaining
aloft for one hour, fifty-on- e
minutes and 32 3-- 4 seconds.
a it hough this was not beyond the realm of possibilities. The
nominations will probably come up this morniug aud cousume
the greater portion of the day.
Robinson, A. J. Green, R. G. Ro-
berson, David Woods, Julius
Meyer, Berry Hues.
Delegates to the County Nom-
inating Convention at Estancia:
Rev. J. W. ilemlrix, of VV
n I, whs in town esterday. oiocra IG W. A. Brumback, A. Abbott, W
D, Wasson, Monte Goodin, ElijaconventionsFelix M; s came in from
noon
Pace,C. M. Milbourn, A. A.Hine,
The Farmington Enterprise
"swiped" the item from the
Albuquerque Journal in which
yesterdaysthe south on
train. shows:
John Lasater. W. C. Smith, Geo.
Travis, J. M. Milbourn, J, M.Allen Barrett was quoted as hav-
ing been editor of the Estancia
News for some time past. By
not giving the credit the Enter-
prise is placed in the same cate-
gory as the Journal, and Stapling
will have to dig up the cigars
when we meet him.
Capl. J. A. Urofi, of Mcin-
tosh, was a visitor in Estancia
yesterday.
I. A. Cobb, of Lucia, was in
Estancia yesterday on business
He called at the News oliice
and shoved up his subscription
To the Democrats of Torrance
County;
You are hereby notified that
the Torrance County Democra-- !
tic Delegate Convention is here-- ;
by called to meet in Willard, N.
M.; Saturday, September 30,
1911, for the purpose of electing
eleven delegates to attend the
Democratic Territorial Conven-- '
tion to be held in Santa Fe, N.
Appomatox, Va. 9, 26.
Regret can n:t be at Taos on
28th, but will be in Santa Fe
Oct. 3rd, and will spend a
few clays with the Democrats
of New Mexico. Am glad to
hear Democratic prospects in
New Mexico are so good.
The Democratic party in
Congress looked after New
Mexico, gave its people
statehood, and redeemed the
pledges of this government
to its Spanish American cit-
izens. This was accomplished
in spite of a presidential ve-
to, and bitter opposition
from the standpat Republi-
cans in. both branches of
congress.
H. D. Flood."
gra- -another notch. Mucha:
cias.
Shaw, J. S. Kelly.
Alternates: J. R. Wash, J, D.
Childers. A. J. Green, Raymond
Epler, Henry Epler, Berry Hu: :,
J. L. Stubblefield, Ira Alimón, k.
C. Howell, J. M. Terry, Van W,
Lane, John Block, C. B. Howell
Motion that a Chairman and
Secretary of the Democratic com-
mittee of Estancia precinct No.
7 be elected for the term of five
years. The motion carried. J.
M.'Shaw elected chairman, C.
M. Milbourn elected Secretary,
pursuant to the above mentioned
motion.
A motion that the delegates to
the said convention at Willard be
instructed to use their influence
to pass a resolution commending
W. R. McGill, H- - B. Ferguson,
J. D. Hand, Champ Clark and all
others who favored the Flood
Resolution and put forth their
The Willard Record finds fault
with the people of Estancia for
not attending the Fair and Water
Carnival last Sunday and Monday
As the big day was advertised for
Sunday and a number of our peo-
ple think the week long enough
for such things without taking
the Sunday for it, several who
M., October 3, 1911, and you are
J. II Chapman, of Manzano, further notified that the Torrance
brought in another load of j County Democratic Convention
those delicious melons yester- - for the purpose of nominating
daw He i'oii"d ready sale for county officers will be held in
. i I it! l.i XT T TtT 1 1them, ai'or t he people sampled : estancia, is. iu., on vveunesuay,
them iasL week. October 18, 1911. Now, There- -
fore, all precinct committeemen
Mr. Flood is making this trip at
would otherwise have gone stayed
at home. We do not say that this
is the reason all did not attend,
but we know of several who
would have attended had it been
held during the week. With the
are instructed to hold their pre-
cinct conventions on Thursday,
September 28, 1911, for the pur- -
v. ,.:;ibett aud Mr.
Arthur Adair left
morning for Albu
a considerable sacrifice because
.) udgo
and Mrs
este da:
querque,
the long extra session left himpose of electing delegates to the
worn out physically while hisove nana.going
They have sp personal affairs needed his at-
tention, yet so great was his in
several days
n the valley.
big day, including a big dance at
night, advertised for Sunday,
they merely stayed away,vi si ng triem
county delegate convention to be
held at Willard, N. M., Septem-
ber 30, 1911, and for the further
purpose of electing their dele-
gates to the Torrance County
terest in New Mexico that he
gladly accepted the invitation toJudge Howell was occupied
come, rie was asKea to come inJustice (Joint i Convention to be held at Estan- -yesterda) in time for the meeting at Taos onWillard Notecia, N. M., October 18, 1911, for he 28th, but found it impossi
ble to do so.
with a oso in w Inch Mrs. J.
V
. Kookm b charged' with
larceny, iie guilty, and
was assessed all the costs in
Hon. Wm. Sulzer of New
best efforts to have the same
that the delegates from
this precinct to the Delegate
Convention held in Willard on
next Saturday, September 30,
1911, be instructed to use their in
fiuence in having a resolution
passed that we censure our dele-
gate to Congress Wm. H. An-
drews for his unfaithful actions
in trying to retard and prevent
statehood for New Mexico,
Motion carried.
(Signed) J, M. Shaw, Chairman,
W. A. Brumback Secty.
York, chairman of tne house
committee on Foreign Affairs,
and at the beginning of the ex- -about
y be- -
the case, anion;
thirl, v dolíais, i i ra session prominently men
U,g LO
el'upc tioned for the position of chair
man of the territories committee
will also attend the Santa Fe
co, r.er.
-- ; e : i u
lug leii.iii'.'d
Two weeks tw.
w hich i o pay convention. He too will spend
the purpose ot nominating county
officers.
The representation to which
each precinct is entitled in each
of the above mentioned conven-
tions is as follows: Tajique 2
delegates, Torreón 5, Manzano 5,
Ciénega 1, Punta 2, Willard 6,
EstMicia 13, Moriarty 5, Talma 1,
Duran 2, Pinos Wells 2, Encino 1,
Abo 1, Mcintosh 3, Lucia l.Moun-tainai- r
4, Jaramillo 1.
Dated at Estancia, N. M., Sep-
tember 21, 1911.
W. D. Wasson,
Chairman.
W. A. Brumback,
Assistant Secretary.
several days in New Mexico and
will speak at a number of places
ii u n the state.
Monte A veri brought in
(Willard Record)
Prof. J. I. Ferguson and Miss
Mary Lobb came down from Es.
tancia to see the exhibits.
Ernest Brandhorst was in Es-
tancia last week and returned to
his business here Tuesday night-Mis- s
Florence Means returned
to her home in Willard Friday
night from a pleasant visit with
relatives near Estancia.
N. A. Wells of Estancia spent
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Alter, and incidentally tock in
the great and only Willard fair
Quit
era Is
their f.
n.h: :j
5; oi uetno-rccinc- t
left
which i now
e in u ster- -
'!( ci.ict U Í- -
:,he tinest sample of Milo Maize
we have een this year. It is
! 1 ( ! !'
aiui ea
aüfl.d ! out four feet in height, with
extra heavy heady, well maame inti. rest is
lu.uf the eiec- -
i I ! i,'- :
i i.l'Oi!; il red. Of this he has aboutU I1
Not Con) Laud
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
JK'jxirt me'it of the Interior
C S Lvid 0cp at Santa Fo, n M
Soi.t. 21, Urn.
Notice - hereby ffiveu that William C Hi. it,
of New Mexico, who, on September N
l!l"i, niHilo Homestead Fntry no. fi;1-- "' (077Ti(, for
N Section I, Towrihhii N, Ka tico S F, s M
l Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Fi.e Year Proof, to establih claim
to the land above described, before William A
lirninback, I' S Court Commissioner, at n
ciá, now Mexico, on the "th day of November.
1911.
Claimant names a Tvitnes.-c-f :
C B Howell. EC Hays. J I' Kennedy. Fi 1)
Freiliuer, all of Francia, New Mexico
Manuel K Otero, liefiit-tr- r
twenty-tiv- e acres, aud is hartío;
orí i
)cen simún at t he i
and conventions !
i
vesting a good crop. He also
he: t bus far, we may expect
r 1 1. !
brought a sample of line red
Kallir corn. This is not so
well matured, but will make
good seed for next year.
Rev. J. R. Carver left last
night for Fort Sumner, where he
will spend some time on church
work.
HUNT'S BLUE PHOTO CAR
Will not be in Estancia very much long-
er. Come now and be sure of your
work. 49-- tf
a:rvc iiine uenue :of eiut
tionoithi1 state and county
otbceis is a t hiug of the past.
u
THEMORNSNGNEVVS
Published Every Morning
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7
Not C al Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. H. Land Office atSanta Fe, N. M.,
Kstancia, !N. M., August 30, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John 4.
Weaver, of Kstancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 13, 190(5, made Homestead
Entry No." S737-0713(- for W NWfci,
Sec. 1, and E1.:.' NE'.j, Section 2, Town-
ship ( N, Range H E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Wil-
liam A. Brumback, U. b. Court Commis-
sioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
11th day of October, 1911,
Claimant names 'as witnesses:
Henry Kpler, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, II of Estan-
cia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
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Of going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
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Subscription:
Per Week .$ .10
Per Month - .25
Per Year 2.50
Entered as second class matter April HI, l'Jil
at tho post office ut Estancia, New Mexico,
Act of March 3,
Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the problems
of life often has a better time than
the man who tries to solve them.
WANTED-Sto- ck to pasture.
Close in. Plenty of good water.
Good grass. B. L. Hues, Estan-
cia. 47-4- t
Not Coal Land
NOT it' R FOli PUiSUCATlON
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Ollice at Sauta Fe, N. M..
Selt. 7, 1(111.
Notice is hereby ven that May Eeed, of Es-
tancia, N . M., who r u March .'i, 1009, niaiio Home-
stead Entry N). (U9O07), for SE'-i- . Section 29,
Township 7 N, RauK'J 9 E.N. M. P. Meridian,
lias 'filed notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the hind above
described, before William A. lirumnitck, U S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico,
on tho 18th day of Oct. 1911.
Claimant names as wifnessos :
John Putty, K.E.liiirrus, J. li. Striplm, Kubcn
Stripling, all of Estaucia, New Mexico,
Manuel K. Otero, Kewister.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, ?
U. S. Land Oflico at Santa Fo, X. M.,
Estancia, s. M ., August 29, If 11.
Notice is hereby siven that Minnie Brninback.
widow of Edjiiir 15. Iinimback, deceased, of
Estaucia, New Atóxico, who, on Aiunist. i.'i. 190t,
made Homestead Entry, No. (lil.'Hi) , for
SE4. Section 3, Township : N . RaiiRO 7 ', N. II
P, Meridian, has tiled notice of inteLtun to
make Final Ftvo Year Proof, to .establish
claim to the hind above described, before
William A. llrumback V. 6. Court Commission
er, at Estaucia, New Mexi;o, on the 9th day of
Ootober, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J C, Peterson, J. L. Lobb, A.C. Butler, 1?. L,
Porter, all of Estancia, N: w Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 3. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M'., August oO, 911,
Notice is hereby piven that Henry
Epler, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on February 13, 190G. made Homestead
Entry No. 8S90-0H9- 6. for E'-i- ' SVV.'i,
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before William A. Brum back,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancin,
New Mexico, on the 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Weaver, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Es-
tancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today tho best
known medicine in use for the relief and
cure of bowel complaints. It cures
griping, diarrhoea, dysentery, and
should be taken at the iirst unnatural
looseness of the bowels. It is equally
valuable for children and adults. It
always cures. Sold by all dealers.
Not Coal 1,'uiJ.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA'! ION.
Depart meat of the Inician'.
V. S. Land Olfi.-- at Si-u- fe. N M.
So.t. 19, VHÍ.
Notice is hereby yh-ol- t.u' JehuP. Prhlci;.
of .Monutairiair. New w..-..-- N vi ü.Kt
9, 190(5 an. I Oct ob. r I t l .s unl af i
additional llomesl ail i'ativ N.'s. ol -- i -
liiC.r'. f"i- lot- - I 1. and NF. l- - NK M,
..;.. ii T,,i ...r. K r.ue', !'. N . U. P. i
Meridian. !t:f he i ' t ice ! i a : en! ' n : v. ak
Final Five Y' ar i'ie' .. e!ai . I.i tie'
land abeve de-- vi ibe.i, beiia', Neal Jen.-oi- i. I .S.
i 'ainmi n'a.'i , !e ,n .i i. New ( n j
t .( !'.' i da i f N" ven 1. r. I'd! ,
C'aimant it'.in-- a- - v, :': , - :
i'. 11 1 win, K Cha 'i-i- . Ü. T. PiuiM, .1
S. Pruit '. al! ni Mou:. ,'.nr. Ne Mexico.
.MAM-F.- !í- - OTEKO,
'
,
'"'
P, i':T i
'
.
!i
LOST !Je tveen Estancia at. d in.,T.e c-- '
K. L. Garvin haiic s' h'ht brown
hair switch. Kinder leave at New;
Ollice. i.l-- lt
j
Your complexi-'-.- as v..il a-- - y'.irmtt-- !
,.r i riTalercd n;isora-'.- e lv a elisor- -
dered liver. I'.y taUinjr Ciian:l-- t r: 'lin's 'j
Stomach and Liver iatdets cu can ím-rov- c
both, ire 1(1 by all dealers.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
August 29, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Pleasant
li. Wilmuth, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who. n June 3rd, 1909. m-ad- e Home
stead Entry No. 0103(50, for NE4, Sec-
tion 29, Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to thejand above described,
before Neal.Jenson, U.S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 11th
day of October, 1911.
( laimant names as witnesses:
Alva M. Yoachum, E. L. Garvin, S. H.
Pickens, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New
Mexico. Manuel R. Otero,
Register.
Not Coal Land. (7;!' 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Otiiice ut Santa Fon. 21.
Sept. 7 19n.
Notice is hereby iveu that Annie E, Sent er,
of Er.tancia, New Mexico, who, cm Auirl 7, iSO'J,
made liomeileail Entry, No. 91(!:i, for IíW?.í.
Section Township 5 N. liante 9 L. N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land abovo described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tho
day oi'Cct., 1911.
Claimant names as witne; ses :
J.J, Smith, Y, S. Kirk, I). I. Cowley, M, 11.
Senter, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
Manuel E, Otero, Register.
Not. ( 'oal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Sept. 7, 1911,
Not ice is hereby ven that Hubert L. Baimim,
of Estancia, N. M, who, on March 8, 1909, and
February 25, 19ir, made Homestead Entries No.
Oi'lO.") and 01 19tif, for W;;, Section '!', Township?
N, Ran:,'..' 9 E. N. V! . P. Meridian, has. filed notice
of intention to make Final Fivo Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above i: 'scribed,
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Com-
mit loner at Estaucia, New Mexico, on the lMh
day of Oct., jOii,
Claimant names as witnesses :
W.B.Brown. J. W. Kookiu, F. L, (iarviu, S.
II, I'ickins, all of Kstancia, N. M,
Mainel R. Otero,
S 1 Register.
Not Coal Land.
XOTlCi: FOR PUBLICATION.
Depart inent of t he h ior.
I
. S, Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. '.V!.
KstaiK i. N. M.. Aucmt 1."., it'll.
Notice i Iirreby sown Shut Andrew '. McKin-iey- ,
ef Kulaneia, Nv Mexico, who, i n April jó,
1911 made llome.-tca- d I:'.niy No. 097-- 1. lorSW'ü.
Sect ion 9, Town-hi- :. e N, liante 7 K. . M. P.
Un- - üc.l not ice of .'intent i' n : make
l'i tul Fiy e:;r to est :ih!i.i cl..:m to the
laud u!.iv ..-r':- o i. !fic "'üiton. V. Brum-
back. i
.
í:. ('.)'..,'! , i s i r , a; Ksianoia,
New Mexico, n he clay of Oetuber, i'di.
í
'la ; pa j i :;,'".,. w! :
.obi: C'a- b.'it, Jiii.ii liiock, all ni l etaac i..
.WMi-xsco- : vVilüam Ei:i.:. Willie ) w, j
i j..,i,..,e, N.-- Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
l
N 't C.'al Land.
KOTH'E VOU I'CBLlt'ATlON
JDeoart mi-n- i Of The Interior
1' S Land Ollice t S.u;t a Fe, New Mej.icu
Soj.t. lD.1911
N 'tice horehy i,d rnai Izetta Jioe. of Es
taneia. New M-x- wlio. .u Jeue 22m I. ui9.
tr ade Jbae'tead Entry N). el'ir.!'!, for N! '
N F oi 2 :. T..v.'li-!i- i. 'i N, Kai-- e 7 F.
N,M. P. Mei idiau. has lilw! notice Í intention
to ii.a!,e Final Coooiii.tatioii Proof, to establish
claim to tile land a'.-uv- ilesribed liefnre Neal
Jensnri I . S. ('oii.iitissioner at Estancia N.
M. on ihe ü'e day of Ncve'iiber, l'.'H.
Ciaimair. as w i; ne.-s"- s :
Bar.iliar!. J. 11. Hard,, K .1
bite, all of KstJ.ncia. New Aiextco.
MANI PL I!. OTEKO,
- j. - ie.'27 Keister.
ilon't. waste v.jur non v
plaster? a hen you can ;t't a bottle of
Cht rnbcrlain's Liniment for twenty-fiv-
vvu'. . A pit co of Hannel dampened
wiíí this liniir.ent is ruperior to anv
'aster for i ame back, pains in the sido !
and chest, and much cheaper. Soil by
all dealers.
WHERE IS
yoiuhave beenfearning for severalyears back? You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? JStart a
bank account'if you havebut onejiollarito begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
W. H. MASON
Physician and Optician
Ollice second door Pctanrfll NSouth of Postoffico LSldHtia, H.iTl.
i V fc SUNDERLAND, Al. D.
i
FhijsiGian & Surgeon
I'd 1CF: First door west ot Valley Hotol.
a
ll Phone 9
STANCIA NEW MEX.
li. 8. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estan?ia. - New Mexico.
AlNNlE BRUMBR6K
U. S. Commissioner P
Notary Public P Stenographer
p Fire Insurance P
Al papers pertaining to land ollico work
cnted with promptness and accuracy.
I), eds. morcases and other leal documents
li.awu and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA :- -: NEW MEXICO
Chas. F. Easlcy, Chas. K. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
I'ractice in the courtsnd Land Depart
:v.er.t. J.and prants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Hranch Oificc, Estancia, N. M.
Make our store your resting-plac- e. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New Mexico
"There is no habit that will
add so much to your general hap- -
pines through life and comfort
old drivers. One good milk cow. One
good surrey. One Spauling Ton Bug-
gy. One Moline Disc Plow. One Stu-debak- er
transfer wagon, good as new
H.G.Souders, one mile south of Es-
tancia. 44-4- tp
NOTICE
Our customers are hereby no-
tified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
U S Liunl Office at. Se.uta Fc, N JSJ,
September 12. 1OI1.
Notice is hereby given that Alviu G Crawford,
of Kstaucia, now Mexico, who, ou August h
1ÍI10, made Iloineutead Entry no. -- 013961, for
Mi kwi-I- . s',2 Nvr-- t, Section IÓ, Township 7 N,
KaiiK:e7 i;, N U 1' Meridian, has lilod notice of
iiHesit on to eiako Final Commutation Proof,
to C; tab!i::h claim to the land a'iove described,
bufoi-- Will am A lirumbacli, U S Cinirt Com-
missioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the itith
day of Oct. lOli.
Claimant names as witneseof? :
Ü J Hubbard, Jap Morris, R J) Vaughn, D P
Queen Quality Shoes"
in old age as the habit of sav-
ing. Start the child right with
a Bank Account and instill into
it the saving habit. We are glad
to handle the accounts of young
as well as old and will open as
counts for one Dollar.
Torrance County Savings Bank,
Willard, N. M.
Brashears building recently vac
ated byA,L.Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
(ost, allot Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel It Otero, Register.
ibuilding our new building. We wish to announce-t- o the ladies of the
Estancia Valley that we have obtained theESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK í PI ANO TUNING
"It Gives rill The News"
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium ;o
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
JOHN L. -- CLARK ;'eocy ío the Famous
30 YE.UÍS PRACTICAL EXPEKIKNCE
ADDRESS
WILLARD -:- - NEW MEXICO
ea Quality Shoes"
1 have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and'Son in the undertaking bui-nes- s,
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.
FOR SALE-Sev- eral head of work
horses. One team of matched ar
The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
We most cordially invite your inspection of
the fall styles of these "World Famous
Shoes" J S J-- J--
0. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (oi'rice in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE !
BY
!
Montgomery
í
s Hughes Mercantile Company0.
D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, IN. M
lay
The Store of Quality
ex.acucia,F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
j in season. Call and see us and you will buy.
s
New MexicoEstancia, FRED H. AVERS
Attorney and Counselor zt Law
Oflico Lours 9 :30 a m to 4 :l)p ni
S, SY. MOORE
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT
Gat a Home in the Estancia Vaiiey. Some good property
Í listed for sals at Reasonable Rates If vou want to sell or.NEW MEXICOESTANCIA,
must sell list your Property with me
Office South of Postoffice -:- -Buy Your Milk and Cream of
v.
Estancia, New Mexico
SHOE SHOPi The Estancia Dairy
Hi
Jr.
fit
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
willjbe sold for charges.
Alexander Bros.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
I B: Y. DUKE, PROPRIETOR 1f 1iiouquerqOrdsrs)by:mail'or, TÚPHONEESTANCIA. N. iW 1n; rnuivL r AuwriLi :i juliu ;:t October 9, Í0, II, 13 & 14, 1911
.Excursion RaU on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
"Can be depended upon" is an ex-
pression we ail like to hear, and when
it is utjod in connection with Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rt medy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers
ISAAC EARTH,
President
JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary-Manage- r 0g
7tLi IT
a,
You can transact business of every de.
eription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jensen's office, 1st
door nor ih of Valley hotel. Teííle & Sons nJust received a car o 1
IFOR SALE -- Good second hand double
work harness, cheap. Estancia Har-
ness Shop. 143-t- fFlourJPearS Meal, Chops & Corn
fk
I Hardware Groceries, Farm
1 Implements, Wei! Casing,
p Piiiiíps mié Gas Engines,
I Barbed and Woven WireUntil further
notice wc will pay j
Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears, will
prevent the attack. Sold by al' dealers.
News Readers get the News
first.
3 1- -2 cents cash íor Mo. 1 Beans (5 Vv'i: Joii't ir. ve the ciici;ipest and best goods iir
II town. Oilnnv liavo ascbeap and as good. We can't
II afj'ord to pnictie dec?ptioü,l)ut would like a'reasonable
yi
U
r? PUI-LI- LAND AND MININq
CASES. shave f 'ur p.tt'oni.ge, proniisiugikind and courteous f(jilt i5ü
s
Howell Mercan' treat ir.r-n-t .
ESTANCIA, N. M. í utile & boo
i y.ai arc interested iti any contest
. r any matter before the Interior De-- I
:.rf:n m, write to Clark & Wrijclr;.
iv'ji-- u n d land lawyer. 00.2 F Stree t
X. (..p-po-it- Gcn'l I. an 1 O'V.ce'i.
vv'as!-;ngton- . D. C. Vn-- informa:!- n
ab..! and to .bt.d:;
ter.'p. loor.t:.ble upon public lands.
i;5uut rcidenca or cultiva ani:
K.
!
H
H
a
n JiiS
FOR SALE Five acres of cane and
ten acres of corn, just ready to cut.
Corn will make 15 or 20 bushels per
acre. Guy Crawford, 12 miles north-
west of Estancia. 47-- 2t
"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
I hereby announce my candi-
dacy for the office of assessor of
Torrance County, subject to the
action of the Republican County
Convention.
Juan de Dios Sanchez.
Estancia, N.M.
5 ific business of Abstractipg titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of titled security becomes
j more and more imperative.
j It is just as sensible to bnieguard the title to a thousand dollar va-
is cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
.
There is no way of beiiiR sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a Trsli.ible.company.
PHOTOS and photography of all kinds.
Kodak finishing, postcards, field and
home scenes, portraits, etc. Any-
thing in our line. Call and see sam-
ples. Prices Right. W. C. Hunt &
Son, North Main street, Estancia.
45-4- t
FOR RENT My farm of 160 acres,
three miles south, one mile west of
Estancia. Address H . P. Likes, 216
Walnut St., El Paso, Texas, or in-
quire of J. M. Spruill, Estancia. 46-4- t
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fo. N M,
September i2, l91i
Notice is hereby given that Edward J Berry,
of Estancia. N M. who, on Soptember 28. 190H,
made Homestead Entry no. --01S07, for se'.í of
NW?ii, Section 3, Township 5 N, Hangs 7 u, N M
P Moridiaw, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho lend abovo described, before Wil
liam A Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at
Estancia. N M, on tile 19th day of Oct. i9il,
Claimant names as witnesses:
R L Porter, of Fstancia. N PI : B A Lobb. of
Willard. n M ; V W Lane, T F Mulliu, ot Estan-
cia, nM, Manuel R Otero,
Register.
I Robcrson Abstract Company
I Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
I ESTHNem, NEW!MEX. ?
REFERENCE! Any Bank in Torrance County
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Torrance. )
In the District Court of the County of
Torrance, New Mexico.
J. P. Dunlavy )
vs. No. 95
J. D. Hunter, et al. J
By virtue of an execution in my hands,
issued out of the district court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico, in and for the County
of Torrance, in the suit wherein J . P.
Dunlavy is the plaintiff and J, D. Hunt-
er and L. H. Mnllen are the defendants,
duly attested the 28th day of June. 1911,
whereby I am commanded that of the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of J. D. Hunter and L. U. Mullen in
this county, I cause to be made the sum
of Twenty-on- e and sixty-on- e hundredths
($21.61) Dollars, costs of suit, I have
levied on all the right, title and interest
of the said J. D. Hunter and L. H.
Mullen in and to the following described
property, situated in the county of Tor-
rance and territory of New Mexico,
viz: Lot twenty -- three (23) in block
eleven (11) in the Santa Fe Addition to
the Town of Mountainair, New Mexico,
together with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon,
Fow, therefore, I, Julius Meyer, sher-
iff of the county of Torrance, will offer
for sale and sell at the east door of the
court house of Torrance County, in Es-
tancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
October, 1911, at the hour of 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of the said day, to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
at public i'sale, the following described
property, to-wi- t; j -
Lot twenty-thre- e (23) in block eleven
(11) in the Santa Fe Addition to the
For Sale
160 acres of patented land,' two miles
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roo-m
residence, 52x36 foot two-sto- ry barn,
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
fenced and cross fenced. Balance in
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Sept. 12, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Daniel J. Bedwoll
heir of John S. Bedwell, deceased, of Estancia
Now Mexico, who, on May 17, iP00, mado Home-
stead Entry No. (0i0029), for n's.nw&, SE'i
nw!4, sv4 KEli. Seceion 26, Township 6 n, Range
7 E, N, M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, beforo Wil-iia-
A. Brumback. U S Court Commissioner, at
Estancia, New Mexico, on tho 9th day of Oct
l9n.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt, S W Hightower, F T Meadors,
James Floming, all of Estancia. N M.
Manuel R Otero, Register
pin I HTrifl"':MmTrii?'WTitHTi:rwwyu FfynwfiyT m Mm immmm lrTTTTTI IIIPIIWHL
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place will go at a bargain. For price
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wil
Hams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M
46-t- f.
Cabbage and Beets
Now ready for market. Kraut cab
bage 1 1-- 2 cents per lb. Winter cab-
bage 2 cents ner lb. Garden beets one
cent per lb. Get in your orders early.
C. L. Riley, four miles west of Estan-
cia. 47-2- t
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
U, ?. Land Office at Santa Fe, n M
Estancia, N M, August 22, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Allen L. Bilsiug,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 22,1908
mado Homestead Entry, No, 11050 (06334) for
nW 4, Section 33, Township 6 n, Rango 9 E
N. M, P. Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
to mako Final Commutation Proof to es:ablish
claim to the land abovo described, beforo Wi-
lliam A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Est ancia, New Mexico, on the 9th day of Octo-
ber, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J, J. Smith and J.
H. Bilsing all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
Register
town of Mountainair, New Mexico, to-
gether with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon, as their interest may
appear; the funds derived from the said
sale to be used in the payment of the
costs of the sale and suit, and the tul-anc- -i
in the payment to the above men-
tioned plaintiff the sum of $21.60 judg-
ment, which by a judgment of our disj
trict court in and for the county of TVr
ranee and territory of New Mexico, in
Santa Fe in the said territory, on the
28th day of June, 1911, J. P. Dunlavy
recovered from the said J. D. Hunter
and L. II. Mullen, defendants.
Dated at Estancia, N. M., this Cth
day of Seplembcr, 1911.
Julius Meyer,
Sheriir.
No Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbo Interior,
U. S. Land Oiiico at Santa Fe, n, M.,
Sept. 21, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Martin L. Lip
pard, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 3,
Hughes Mercantile Company
Sole Agents
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
1Í1JÍ, made Homestead Entry No. (09150). for
Lots laud 2, S'jNEi-l- . Section a, Township 6
x, liando 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
www iiiiiiiiiB ip - T'iin munmnuEtaDuvunmnran imiini iiihiwiumi
establish claim to the land above described,
before William A. Brumback, ü. S. Court Com-
missioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 8th
day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Belle. Sutiou. Bon Youn Schuyler Arreudlell
W W Davis, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel K Otero, Register.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATTCN.
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Estancia, N.M,, August 21. 1911,
Notice i.-- h reby given that William C. Gúntcr,
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga-
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M. of Estancia, Now Mexico, who on April 7. liluG, Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles west of Tajique. Near Ranger Station.mado Homestead Entry No. 9160(07359), for SVSE'4 SE!4 SW4, XV SWW. Section 15, Town
ship GN, Range 8 E, N.M. P. Meridian, has filed Iernotice of intention to mako Final Five Year0090 Proof, to es:ablich claim to the land above de
scribed, beforo William A. Bnimback, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico
tint lie lOt li dayof October, 1911.0 WDERFUL NEWClafinautnanies as witnesses:J. P. Porter, J. B. Williams, W. D.Wasson. W. FREE- -
MEDJ. Hollis. all of Estancia, New Mexico.
(Tf 0
I J 0a
a 0
Manuel R. Otero. Retrislcr
Not Coa! Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
I1. S. Land. Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept. 20, )9i i.
Notice is hereby given that Elsworth L, V oods.
fcfl of Estancia, New Mexico, who. on January 3rd,1907, made Uo'i.estoad Entry No. 10173, forSW I 4, .Section 5, Township (j N, Range8;E, '. M- - P, Meridian, lias filod notice ofintention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
FIVE DRY 3 TREATMENT
OF
Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to Hi!
Sick or Mflieted People
Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a freeproof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
treatment. ;
All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the free proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment hisbook for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again.'
DR. D. J. WALSH.
establish claim to the land above desciibeit,
before Neal Jenton. U.S. Commissioner, i.t K-- -.
v c
tancia, New Mexico.on the 7th day of Nov., 1911
Claimant names as witnes-- 's ;
H. C. Keen, h. (irover, D, II. Hamilton, II II.
Stewiff. all of Instancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
'
- i E
si m mm wmw m m t
Registe r
. f . t?t-h-t-- - ?Send This FREE Coupon
When filling- outithc coupon trive the
number of your diseases as given below
coupon ior rixrLE.
Treatment
Dr. I). J. Walsh, Box 209 1, Boslon, A'.ass
it once all charges" 'paid, your fr'P Íik'.ii ui.'in ior niy.ca.--u and your hook -- all
unt rely fn-- to me.
MY NAME IS
1. Rheumatism
2. Lumbago
3. Diabetes
4. Dropsy
5. Neuralgia
, Constipation
, IudiRPst ion
. Headache
9. Dizziness
11. Kidney TrouMo
12.- Bladder Tronbk)
IX Heart Diease
It, Impuro Blood
15,- - Female, Trouble
l'i. Torpid Liver
17, Partial Pur.ily.-i- s
-. Nervousness
1!). 15rihts Disease
Not Coal L.Tiiil.
NOTICE FOR PüliLICAllOK.
Dppartmoiit of tho lut.prior,
I'. S. Laud Office nt Santa Fp, N. M.
wpt, lüil.
Notice is hprcby fcivon that Jamps M. Wood,
of Estaucia, New Mpxico, wlio, ou September
13tli, lOoti, made Homes-tpa- Kutry No. liKii:,,
for NE1-- 1 of Section 17. Township ." N, Ran'p
il E, N.M, r. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to maKR Final Five Year Proof, to
oetablifh claim to the land above described,
beforo seal Jensen. L. S, Commissioner, at Es-
tancia, New Mexico.on the 7th day of xov I91l
Claimant names as witnesses :
Peter Moe, Kmil K. Raueclienbach.Earl Scott,
Tircio Chavez, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
0
0
00I11C
MY ADDRESS IS
At,''' H )v Ion;;
.lilertPd...
My troulih'S are Nos
Mv i rinfipnl t.rtit;bl is No
0ft
5s
Debility 20. Malaria
If yon have any oi her diseases not in this
ist, write.them on a piece, of paper and en-
close with tho column."
EL 10000000000000000000O
